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SoIL:
The productionof foodmustnecessarilybeaSISooiatedwith know-
ledgeof the soil. The principalsoilvarietieshavebeennamedby the
Luo, and the methodsappropriateto eachvarietyare well known.
Black cottonsoil,called" anywang,"occursovera widearea,mainly
aroundthe lakeshorelif,and is conspicuousin thelocationsof Uyoma,
Karachwonya,Kasigungaand the Kano Plains. Red earth, caJled
••lwala," is, speakinggenerally,foundfurtherback from the lake,
on the higherlands,and is to be foundoverwide tracts in Central
and SouthKavirondo,a notablelocationbeingNorth Gein, in Central
Kavirondo. Sandy soil, called.•kwoyo," is generallyfound in the
neighbourhoodof outcropsof granite,which is a prominentfeature
in manyparts. The locationsof Asemboin CentralKavirondo,and
Bunain SouthKavirondoaregoodexamplesof areaswherethis sandy
~oilis abundant. Murram,called" gu " whensolidand" ge" when
diElintegratedinto a soil, occursin placesall overthe country,Sakwa
and Alegoin particularprovidingmanyexamplesof it. Stony soil,
called" kite," is tobefoundoverlargestretches,particularlyin those
neighbourhoodswhereescarpmentsrise from the regionlifround the
lake. Thoughthe labourinvolvedin the cultivationof this stonysoil
is "Verygreat,wherethereis preslifureof population,everyavai!able
patchis madeto producefood.
RAINFALL:
Over certainsectionsof the countryrainfall is very uncertain.
The worst locationsin this relifpectare lowerSeme,Uyoma, Sakwa,
Kadimo,partsof Asembo,Mirunda,KasigungaandRusinga. In other
districtsrainfall ilifabundant,runningfrom forty to sixty five inches
in the year,well distributedoverthe months,with the exceptionol
January and earlyFebruary. January is reckonedto be the driest
month of the year, and is the monthwhenthereis mostrelaxation
fromagriculturaloperations,thilifbeingthefavouritetimefor theinter-
.clanwrestlingmatches.
Contrary to what many would expect, amongstpeople who
periodicaLlysufferfromlackof rain, the Luo havedevelopedno system
I()frain makers. At the top of UsengeHill in Kadimo, thereis still
to be seena sitemarkedby a collectionof votivepots,wherethelocal
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'eldersgatheredto offer sacrificeand suppJicatethe local &pirit,
togetherwith the clan Elpirits,in timesof greatdrought,but this is
entirelydifferentfrom the rain-makingcult. Even in this instance,
it is doubtfulwhetherthe ceremonyhasnot...beeni fluencedin large
measureby theneighbol,ltingBantu peoples. The particularguardian
spiritof this hiU, is reputedto bea fabulouslybig EJIlake,soenormous
asto be ableto encirclethe hill with its body. Away fromthe Lake
shore,which suffersmost from uncertainrainfall, the Luo account
veryeaElilyfor the fact that theyhaveno rain-makers.Theysimply
saythat theyneverhavelack of rain, so why shouldtheyhaverain-
makers.
But thoughtheyhaveno rain-makers,theyhavea termfor rain-
maker,whomthey call" Jajimb koth." When they needa ra.in-
makerthey emp.loyeither,a'Bantu from the Basiekweclan of the
Banyole,or one'fromMudhiero,Yiro in Marama. And, of course,it
isn9t alonefor agriculturethat rain is needed. The fishingin the
rO.verSlsuffersgreatlywhen the rivers run low, and fishermennot
infrequentlycall in the aid of therain-maker. On the lowerreaches
of the Nzoia River, there existed a customnowhappilyextinct,
accordingto whichhumansacrificewasmadeto thespiritof theriver.
The unfortunatepersonto be sacrificedwas a girl, generallya young
oneandill-favoured,whowasbound,andSIOmeaccountssaystunned,
beforebeingcast into the river,. Rain-makersstill flourish,though
shornof muchof their influenceandtribute. Only a few yearsago
I was in Uyomaduringa time of rain shortage. I happenedto be
collectinggenealogies,andwaSlvisitingtheold menfor this purpose.
Theconversationturnedonthf;llackof rain, andI askedhadtheysent
for therain-maker.,I reallydidnot expectthattheywouldhavedone
so, and was somewhatsurprisedto find that they had sent their
offeringeto oneof theBantuof ihe Basiekweclan. It seemeda pity
that they shouldwastetheir substanceon what coulddo themno
earthlygood,so I spentsometime tryingto convincethemthat the
rain-makerhad no powerto bring rain. They listenedverypolitely,
but at the endof it were••of the sameopinionstiJ1.·' I left them
gentlypokingfun at themfor beingSIOcredulous. I wasabouta mi,le
or less from my camp,andduring my walk home,suddenly,from
nowhere,cloudsrushedup, a violentrain stormpelteddownandI got
thoroughlydrenched. I wouldbavegivena gooddealto havebeen
ahle to listen to the commentsof thosewhohadheardsopolitely
my welhneant argumente. Incidents somewhatlike this are, no
doubt,reeponsib}efor thedeepseatedfaith in therain-makers'powel1l.
It didnot convinceme.
The preparationof the soil'fol' the seedwas,andis, performed
withoutanyceremonyof invocationprece'dingit, exceptwhenthelaDd
had beentaken in conquestfrom enemie8. In the latterC8sethe
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•.J abilo" or leadingmedicine.manof thecommunityconcernedper-
formeda sacrificeOr ••misango" thepurposeofwhichwasto render
ineffectualanyharmfulmagicleft behindin thesoi~by thosefrom
whomit hadbeentaken.. It occasionallyhappensevento-daythat
a cultivatorwillsuspectthatanenemyhasburied"yath " orharmful
medicinein a field. In this caseno preparationof the soilof this
fieldfor a'crop.is begununtiJa divinerhasbeen.consultedin order
to findouttheenemy.TheLuo havea greatfaithin thepowerof
thedivinertodiscoveranenemy.. Thatthedivinerdenouncespeople,
andthatheiSlofttimesright.~ot bedenied.Sometimesitmaybe
guesswork,aswhenthereh_peenanotoriousqU&fre~andit issimple
to suspecttheotberpartyill theqU8l'rel,butat timesthe'medicip.e
manhaSlmorecertainsourcesofinformation.In theyear1910I had
the goodfortuneto get in~oratherfriendlyrelationshipswith a
medicinemanwhohadbecome"Christian~In oneof ourconversa-
tionsI askedhimhowit waspossibletodivineawrongdoer.He told
methatit wasgeneral~yveryea&y.If a manwishedto putdown
medicine,hehadto procureit froma medicineman. Or, if he
proposedto robhisneighbourheappliedto the medicinemanfM
protectivemedicine.Followingupontheinjuryor therobbery,the
injuredpartyappliedto thelocalmedicinemanin orderto findout
theenemy.If theinjuredpersonwaspreparedto.payafeeexoeading
thatpaidby theenemy,the medicinemanhadno scruplesabout
givinghis clientaway. But I do not8aythatthis iEia complete
explanationofall thepowersofdivinationexercisedbymedicinemen.
Still, therecanbenodoubtthatoftenbothpartiesconsulthesame
diviner,justasattime&in ourownsocialifebothpartiestoa lawsuit
will approachthesamelawyer. PerhapsI hadbettersafeguard
myself. I amnot,p~ease,tobeunderstoodasimplyingthatalawyer
wiLlgivehisclientaway.
In thepreparationof the&oilfor thecrop,all membersof the
familywhoarefit, taketheirshare. Onlyin bushcountry,where
thereis heavyclearingtobedoue,is theworkleftto themen. This
operationis called" beto." In all othertypesof aandthereis no
discriminationbetweenthe sexeEl,evenwheretall grass,called
,. olenge,"hasto bedugup. But thereis a certainamountofdis-
criminationamongsttheagegroups.Whena manhasadvancedin
years,andyoungermembers~fhif:lfamilyare sufficientfor food
production,he leavesit to them,whilehe devoteshimseUto le8S
arduoustasks,pOEIBiblyherding,or someformof socialservicesuch
astheeldersperformin settlingthelawsuitsof theclan.
T~enextoperationafter"b~to" is ••puro,"theturningoverof
theSOlI. WhereweedEiOrgrasshavebeenheavy,thisis followedby
" wang'o" orburning.In sandy,stonyor redsoil,sowingthe"leec1
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oomesnext,but in cottonsow,thereis furtherpreparationby breaking
up.theclods,gettinga fine tilth~ Thifl is called••buso." I well
remembermy surprise,andcriticalattitude,whenfirst I noticedthat
sowingwas donewithoutany attemptbeingmadeto breakup the
roughgrasl9-Qlsttedclods. However,thecrop,whichhappenedto be
" bel ••or millet, whichresultedfromtheseprimitivemethods,was,
a heavyone. I was told that the clods affordedprotectionto the
young'seedlings.
With regardto the sowingor planting three terms are used.
Broadcastsowing,asofmillet,simsimandbeans,is caned" chwoyo"
or ~.ludo." The plantingof eachseedindividually,aswith maize,is
termed••komo," while the plantingof cassavaandElWeetpotatoesis
knownas ••pidho."
Under the systemnowfastdyingout, sowingwas surroundedby
manytaboos. Fir&t of all, was t.heknowingthe time to sow. In
eo normalyear thereare two sowings,onein the early part of the
,ear, February or March, and one during the shorterrains about
September-October.The slowergrowingcropswereput downin the
spring,andthe quickercropsin the autumn. For the springEIOwing
guidancewas soughtfrom the stars. Amongsta peoplewhohad no
namesfor themonthsof theyear,naturalphenomenahadto berelied
upon. TheElethe stars supplied,and especiallythe consteUationsof
Orionand the Pleiades. Theset·woconstellationsare calledby one
name••Yugini ••by the Luo., They furtherdifferentiateby calling
thethreestarsof Orion'sbelt,the" chuo" or ••men," andthecluster
of the Pleiadesthe ••mon" or ••women." (The menare obviou&ly
}>olygamists.)Whenthe time of theyearcomesroundduringwhich
thesestars are observedshortly afternightfall, to be aboutmidway
betweenthe zenithandthehorizon,thentheyknowthat sowingtime
has arrived. No matterhow goodthe rains may have beenbefore
thesestars reachthe traditionalpositionnonemust sow, and, con-
versely,if rainsdo not comeby the time the stars say that £towing
oughtto be done,thereare dismalforebodingsaboutthe crop. The
Luo saythat if the millet (theirmainfoodcrop), hasnotfloweredby
themonthwhenthesestarsdip belowthehorizonshortlyafternight-
fall, thentherewill be a poorharvestandscarcityof food.
Othernaturalphenomenawhich guidethemarebirds. Thereis
a bird ca.lledby the Luo ••Ondiekti oyieng" ('. the wild beastsare
well fed") which has a very monotonousthree note cry. Some
Europeanscall it the brain feverbird, from thedeadlymonotonyof
this call. The Luo have givenwords to this cry" Dak tu kom"
meaning" Aren't you goingto sowto-day." There is anotherbird,
called••Oliechgaapol" whichfollowsbehindthediggerfortheinsects
turned up with the soil. The presenceof thesebirdsis heldto
indicatethat sowingtime i&at hand. In the autumn,there is the
ordinary African kite, which comesover litera).ly,at times, in
thousands,feedingin the air, andon the groundon the swarmS'of
flying ants. Somewithholdtheir sowinguntil thesebird&appear.
In exceptionalcasesan important8'8crifice,called" bilo " waS'
performedbeforeBOwingtook place. If the" Jaduong' bilo" Was
warnedin a dreamof impendingdisa&terto the comingseason'sfood
supply,he calledtheeldersof thecommunitytogetherfor thepurpose
of the ceremony.•• Bilo" was performedto avert any disaster
threateningthe community. It was alwaysperformedin the early
morning,beforethe cattle had goneout to graze. The present
••Jabilo " in Sakwa.locationperformedthe ceremonyof I' bilo " in
1931whenthe peopleof Sakwahad a boundarydiflPutewith their
neighboursof Asembo. He performedit againin the earJy months
of 1933to getrid of the locusts. It is natUl'80lthat not a few in
Sakwaattributethe absenceof ~ocuststhi&yearto the effectof this
ceremony.
Whenthe timewasripefor &owing,the" Mikayi " or chiefwife
of the headof the community,was alwaysthe first to sow. None
darebegintheir&Owinguntil the" mikayi" hadthusgivenpermission.
Any whoweresoboldas to beginbeforethe•.mikayi" weremadeto
feel the displeasureof the community. As recentlyas 1981 I have
knowna manto comeunderdisciplinefor sowingtoosoon. But what
with the effortsof the AgriculturalDepartment,pre&Bingupon the
peoplethe wisdomof earlysowing,togetherwith a widespreadknow-
ledge of the names of the months, re-inforcedby the rise of
individualismaccompaniedby the breakdownof tribal authority,the
influenceof the ••mikayi" is steadilywaning. Among&the more
advancedsectionsof the communitiesit hasceasedto exist,andthey
are no longersubjectto disciplinefor early sowing. After sowing
comesa pause,but not for long. AboutApril weedingbegins. This
is sharedin by a11. AmongstthesturdiercropEl,it is doneby thehoe,
but in cropslike the smallmillet, called••kal," the seedis sowntoo
closelyfor thereto be roomfor a hoe,&0it fias to be doneby hand,
theweederssquattingdownon their heelsandpullingup theweeds.
This resultsin a muchtrampledcrop,but it very soonrecovers,and
suffersnodamage. In recentyearstheAdministrationhasmadegreat
effort&to getpeopleto eradicatethe strigaweed,calledby the Luo
II hayongo." ThiS' weedshootsup, curiouslyenough,after the
customaryweedinghasbeendone. The Luo Jet it growin spiteof the
factthat theyknowthat land infestedwith it mustbeleft for a term
of years. I haveoverand overagaintriedto perE/uadethemof the
wisdomand benefitof getting:ridof it, but to no avail. Anything
which comesafter the routineweedinghas beendoneis allowedto
remain.
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, :Besidesweeding,thereis muchto be doneto protect.the orop,
,HaUstormsdo a lot of damageat time&,and to protect.the.c:rops"
," JD.edicine."is employedcalled' miga.lomagalope." This /JOnsi.
of herbstied in .abunchto the top of a pole about6-8feethigh,
which is stuckin the middleof the field. (Herd&mentoo, use this
to keepthemselvesdry whileout with the cattle,and I haveseena
herdsBlanaccompanyingthe cows with theseherbstied to the top
of his &pear.) Except in time of famine,stealingfrom'the cropis
unknown,whichcontrastsfavourablywithcomplaintsmadefromtime
to time that Natives stea~maizeand coffeefrom Europeanfarms.
In theirowncommunity!ouchan offenceis practicallyunknown.But
four-leggeddepredatorsare a ::"eriousproblemin certainlocalities.
Fields are enclosedin fencesof the branchesof thorn trees,Jaid <l!Il
the ground,and thesedo givea certainprotectionagainstwild pigs,
monkeysand baboon&. But they are of no use againsthippoand
elephant. To protectcrops,mainly sweetpotato,againstthe hippo
it is the practiceto erecta smalltemporaryhut, whichis occupiedat
nightby a guardarmedwitha cou{Xeof spears. It mustbea weary
bu&iness,for thepotatoesarecultivatedcloseto the lakeedgewhere
mosquitoeswarm,sobetweenthehippoandthemosquitoestheguard
must havea tryingtime. In olddaysbeforethe Gamelawscamein
organizedhuntswereheld,whichwerevery &uccessful.. ,
Themostdifficultanima.!is, of course,theelephant. Thesehave
disappearedfrom Central Kavil:ondobut still infestdistrictslike
MirundaandSakwain SouthKavirondo. They candoheavydamage
bothto milletandsweetpotato. Thebeatingof potsandpansis tried
to scareawaytheelephant,whileoccasionallythemoredaringventure
forthfromthehut to throwstonesor otherwisedriveawaythebeasts.
This is an operationattendedwith peril in thedark of thenight,and
occasionallyliveElare lost in this way. Lives too are lost through
guardsmistakingtheir fellow guardsfor wild animals. J ok, oneof
themostfamousof ancestors'of the Luo, is &aidto havelosthis life
in this way. The story is that beforegoingoff to drink beer, he
told his sonElto goon guardin the field that night. They refusedto
his face,but whenhe had gonethoughtbetterof it, and wenton
guard. He returnedfromthe beerdrink, andwentto seewhatwas
happeningin the field,believingthat therewas no guard. His sons
mistookhiElfootstep!>for that vf a pig, and spearedhim with fatal
results. Similarthingsstill occurfromtimeto time.
Birds, especiallyweaverbirds, are a peb'tas the grain crop
ripens. Scarecrowsare employed,both mechanicalandhuman. Of
the formeran invertedcookingpot on the top of a.shortpoleis a.
co~mondevice. Boysareemployedin largenumberswhenthebirds
are mosttroublesome,and their har&hcries are quite a part of the
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life of thecountryside.Ofttimestheboysarearmedwith slingsfrom
which stonesareprojectedat randominto the midEitof the crop,or
intothemidstof a flockof birds~18theyrise. Oneof thereasonswhy
the Luo denudethe landof treeElis becausethey giveharbourageto
theirbirdenemies.
They arewise to insectpestsalso,and have a greaterbeliefin
their remediesthan many a farmer has in the aidElsuppliedby our
civilization. The medicineis calledby two names," yadhmiri " or
" yadhlisese." It is emp~byedagainsta smallred andblackbeetle,
calledby the Luo " Nyanginja••whicheatElthe flowerof the millet,
thus preventinga crop. The medicinemanwhopreparesit mustbe
a man of pellceable.dispositionand character,not a quarrelleror
disputerwith his neighbours. The wholesucceElSof the medicine
dependson the absenceof disputationand quarrelling,and of the
grosserformElof vice, like adultery. No adulterermay be bupplied
with themedicine,for hisveryhandlingof it wouldnullify its useful·
ness,not only for himself,but alsofor hiElneighbours.All mustbe
peacein the communityuntil the harvestis reaped. Unlike other
medicines,which aretied to a poleand left to work their influence,
" yadhmiri ••is madeinto a decoction,which is Elprinkledoverthe
growingcropat eventide"I haveseenthe.operationat a placecalled
Marandain Sakwa,CentralKavirondo. It wasthenbeingusedagainst
maizeborer. At a time when this pestwas givinga gooddealof
troubleto EuropeanfarmerEl,I hearda man who was back in the
Reserveon leavefroma farmin theKitale district,pourscornon the
methodsusedby Europeanswith varioussprays" He was-by way
of beingoneof the moreprogressivemen, but he had nothingbut
absolutefaith in the efficacyof " yadhm:>; .Crops-damagedby domesticstock ga.v~rise to many an angry
passion. The ownerof thecrophadlibertyto chastisepersonallythe
herdboy(or man) throughwhosecarelessnesElthe stock were left
untended. If the herd werea ,ladhe couldbe cuffedand thumped
withoutbeingabletoproceedagainstheassailant.Nor didthefather
protest,providedthe chastioomentwerein reason,for he knew that
his sonhad renderedhim liab~eto a claim for compensation. As
likely as not he wouldaddhis own quotato the punishmentalready
metedout. If the ownerfearedthat he wouldget·thewor&tof it in
a personalencounterwitha herdsman,thenhe hadhisremedyatJaw.
When the cropis readyfor harvestingit is the dutyof the men
to dothe reaping. In the casevf millet, this is a laboriousbusiness,
callingfor judgment,for not all the headswouldbe ripe, andsome
mustbe left to ripenafter the l.ulk has beenreaped. It is the task
of the womenand childrento packthe crop into the grainbaElkets
and carry it to the grain stores. In the caseof millet it iElquite
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oommonto allowsomeof the &turdierrootsto springup againand
givea secondcrop. I have&Elensomeveryfine.headsof grain&sa
resultof.thismethod.
The cropis stored,unthreshedif milletor maize,in Jargebasket.
like receptacles,coveredwith thatch .and standing on Eltonesor
supportedonforkedsticksacrosswhicha roughplatformis made. It
is theworkof themanto preparethe grainEltores,andI supposethat
thereisnomoreprolificSOurceof domesticbickeringthanthesesupply.
Somemen are Bhiftless,and leaveoff the preparationof the &tores
until near to harveBt,sometimesexhaustingin so doingthe patience
of thewife. Orhemaybeneglectful,andleavethethatchunrepaired,
renderingthe grainliableto sufferfromthe weather. Manywomen
wouldfar rather&Elethelivinghut left in disrepairthanthat thegrain
shouldbe imperilled.
The storevariesin size accordingto the grain for which it is
intended. The largesize is for millet andmaize,the small for the
smallmillet and l;Iimsim.The Luo namefor themis " dero." The
largesizesrun up to six feethighby aboutsix feet in diameter. The
small aboutfour feet by three. They are madefrom swampreeds
built in a verycoarElebasketwork fashion,and arefinishedoff with
a coatingof cowdunginside. The bettermadestoreshaveprovision
for acces"to the grain,by thesimpledeviceof cuttingawaya section
from the top of the &ide,just underthe thatch. It usedto bethe
customfor a presentof a smallbasketof grainto be givento the
Jabiloor medicineman,afterharveBt. This customhasalreadydiea
out in manyplacea.
It was the woman'sfirst careto secureseedfor the nextyear.
Millet andmaizewashungin the head,sometimesout&idefromthe
branchof a tree,morefrequentlyfrom the roofof the hut. Smaller
grain,andbeanBwerestoredin potsin the livinghut, andto ensure
theirbeingkeptin goodcondition,it wasthewoman'sduty toempty
the contentsof thepotsperiodicallyontoa " thigo" or Jargecircular
flat basketwork tray, or somepart of the courtyardsweptclean,
that thesunmightkeepthemdry. Lack of seed,owingto a planting
dyingofffromlackof rainwasaseriousmatter. Seedwasthenbegged
from neighboursmorefortunate..
Not all the grainwentinto the commonstore,for all thecultiva-
tion wasby no meanBthe commonunitedeffort·of all themembers
of the family. The main effort of the memberswa&put into the
fieldsfrom whichall wereto draw their foodsupply,but in addition
individualmembershad their own plots whichare caHed••mondo."
Theheadof thefamilywouldhavehis own" mondo,"andthegrain
fromthis wentinto a separate!'Jtore.This grainformeda reservein
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caseof the main storebeingdep~eted.Grown up unmarriedBons
and alsodaughterscouldhaveeach.hi51or her own " mondo." In
caseof necessitytheir grainwentinto the family store,but from 11
theywereallowedto bartergrainfor the personalornamentswhich
werecommonin the tribe. Grainwhichwa51still in storewhenthe
newcropcamein wasat thedisposalof the woman,who frequently
used it in barter for domestic animals. This custom i51called
" rundo," andthe beastprocured,if a.cow or heiferis caUed,. dher
tekre.." It wasthe woman'5Iownproperty,subjectto the limitations
of absoluteownershipwhichpertainto all notionsof propertyamong
primitivepeoples. It could not be bequeathedaway from her by
her hu&band.In caseof famineshe couldtakeof its offspringand
barterit for grain. Oncehavingacquiredthebeastshedidnot readily
part with it, butkeptit for herchiJdren.
As at the presentday so 8.1&0in days goneby, there was no
tribal organizationof food Buppliesas a provisionagainst famine.
Duringthela&ttwoor threeyearswhencropshavebeenshortthrough
damageby locuststherehas beenone word which was heard very
frequently. Thewordis'" kisuma." It meansto journeya.wayfrom
thehomelocalityin searchof foodfor the family. In daysgoneby
domesticanimalswere taken to thosewho had foodto disposeof,
andbarteredfor grain. A manwithout&tockwouldinarryoffhis girl
child, andwith the cattlegetfood. This wastheonly way in which
famine conditioilswere met. Needlessto say when famine was
widespread,very muchwffering was entailed.,
Rotationof.cropsis practisedto a limitedextent. The orderof
rotationis decidedlargely, byt.he periodof the year in which the
first cropis put down. If virginor fa~lowland is preparedfor the
autumn&owing,thenthe first crop is'onewhichripensquickly,such
as simsimor beans. When this is harvested,the land will be put
LIndera slowergrowingcrop, lIke miUet or maize. Before being
allowedto revertto fallowland, it maybeput under&weetpotatoes.
[f the land is first preparedfor the springsowingthen the orderis
~eversed.But it mustnot betakenthatwhathaEibeenwrittenabove
is the invariablerule. I haveknowna field to be put downfirst in
;,weetpotatoesandthenfoJlowedby a secondcropof potatoesbefore
Jeingplantedwith maize. AIBowherethe land is very rich, as in
,ertainvalleys,year after year maizeor millet may be put down
mtil the land showssignsof exhaustion. It thenrevertsto fallow.
rhere iEino strict ruJ,egoverningthe lengthof time ~trests. Some
,now a rest of three,someof five, years. It dependsupon the
,mountof land availableand the pressureof pOPUlationuponit.
ThenamesusedbytheLuo forthedifferentphasesarea&follow:-
virgin soil, "Okang.," Land underrotation, "Tiang." Fallow
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land, ., Mbora." A pieceof hmdweedinfestedin the middle of
oultivationis called." sino,"and the Luo are alive to the menace
this neglectedpatch is.to the cropssurroundingit. A man who
allows••sino" to endangerhisneighbours'cropsis veryunpopular.
STATt/S OF WOMEN:
The positionof womenamongsthe Luo is oneof greatinfluence,
in spiteof manythingswhichshowthat theyarenot regardedas the
equalof themen. WhUetheyhav:enothing.in t.heir~reationstories
whichgive&the male suchpre-emmenceaEiIS gIvenm the Hebrew
accountof creationin the secondchapterof Genesis,yet even in
their storiesit is the malewhichis createdfirst. The originof the
femaleis surroundedwith mystery,nonehaveany clearaccountof
her origin,. But it is significantthat the nameby which the first
womanis knownto manyof the Luo is ALOO. LOO or LOWO is
the stemmeaningearthor soil, and thereis undoubtedlysomecon-
nectionin their mindsbetweenthe fruitful soil and woman. But
thoughheroriginis surroun9.edin mystery,shesoonis madeto carry
the responsibilityfor thefact that the sonsof menhavegot to w,)rk.
Lest the storyshouldbe unknownto someit is worthwhilerepeating
it here. Accordingto the creationstory, the first manto be created
wasonecalledPodho. To him the Creator(calledNyasaye)gavea
magichoe,whichworkedby itself,requiringnoarmto wieldit. With
thehoeNyasayegavePodhoa commandthathewasneverto attempt
to do anywork with it himself./ If he shoulddisobeythis command
thenthehoewouldloseits virtueandceaseto workunaided. This
happenedbefore the advent of AL()O (sometimescalled also
MIHAHA). WheneventuallyPodhowas givenALOO, he gavethe
hoe over to her care, teUingher at the sametime of the command
which Nyasayehad laid down. For a time aU went we}!. When
they wantedany diggingto be done.all they had to do was to take
thehoeoutto thesite,.showit whattheywantedit to digandleaveit
to dothework. In theeveningit wasbroughtin again. But oneday
curiositywastoomuchfor ALOO. She felt that shemustfeelwhat
it waslike to turn up a few&Ods.So shepickedupthehoeandwith
it turnedup a little soil. Thenbecomingsuddenlyafraidshedropped
thehoeandwenthome,butdidnot tell herhusband,Podho. However
shewas unableto hide whatshehad done;for in the eveningwhen
they wentto bringin the hoe, it lay whereshehad droppedit, and
had doneno work. Then the voice of Nyasayesaid that as they
werenow so cleverthat they knew how to dig, nevermorewould
the hoe dig for them. So to this day womanis blamedas the one
throughwhosewrongdoingthe curseof workcameto men.
Howeverthe traditioncameinto existenceit reflectsthe common
tendencyof many creationstoriesto put the blameon the woman,
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andpossiblywasinventedto keepwomenin subjeotion. It hasonJ,.
partly suoceeded.Somethingmorepotentthan a creationstory is
requiredto keepmanyof the LUO womendown. Two illustrations
sufficeto showthis. The first in Church. The collectionis being
taken up, and a man finds himselfwithoutany cash. He crosses
over to the women'sside,whispersa few wordsto his wife, where-
uponshegiveshim a cent for the collection. Like manya wife in
otherlands,sheholdsthepursestrings. The secondthe Law Court.
A wife pleadsfor a divorcefromherhusbandon the groundthat he
haSlbecomea polygamist. She gets her divorce.
Much of the apparentinequalityis onlyapparent.not real. The
thing which,morethan any other,has beenquoteda.8showingthe
inferiorpositionaccordedto women,is the mannerin whichgirlsare
givenin marriage. But this is notasmucha matter01sexasof age.
If it be true that girlsaresometime&givenin marriagewithouttheir
wishesbeingconsultedin the matter,.it is alsotrue that.manya
youngman is providedwith a wifewithouthiswishe&beingconsulted
either. Not so longagoI askeda manwhatthegirl to whomhewas
engagedwas Jike. He repliedthat he had neverseenher, that the
marriagehad been arrangedby his father. This kind of thing i$
quitecommon. And it mustnot be forgottenthat the girl's m~ther
is taken into the fullest consultationwhen the questionof her
daughter'sbetrothalis raised. It is not decidedby the men only.
And generallythereis someformof consultationwiththegirl. Long
and bitter experiencehas taughtthe communitythat to forcesome
girlsbeyonda certainpoint is only to lay up troublefor the future.
Onlythreeweeksagoa fathercameto meto as-kmeto try to mediate
in his daughter'saffairs. Shehadbeenbetrothedwhenquitea young
child to a man old enoughto be her agedfather. He had in due
coursetakenher to wife, and thereweretwo childrenby the union.
Then sheleft him and consortedwith anotherman, morenearlyher
own age. I sawthe woman,went into the matterand found that
the old man was so uncongenialto her, that eventhe fact that s-he
had bornhim two childrenwasnot strongenoughto reconcileher to
her lot. Shehadmuchof my sympathy,thoughI couldnot condone
the desertionof her children.
Not eventheverystrongestbondscanbind a womanwhowishelil
to breakthem. The mostbinding form of betrothalknownto the
LUO, is that whichis the outcomeof analliancebetweentwofamilies.
The Luo havea proverbwhichruns" Osiepotho,to watokotho." In
Engli&hit wouldrun" friendshipdies,but relationshipdoesnotdie."
So, as in otherlands,the headsof two Luo familiesmay desireto
cementtheir friendshipby tiesof intermarriage.A feastis provided
by one of the parties,generallyby the one takingthe initiativein
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thenegotiations,w~ichis partakenof in a hut, not outside. To this
feastthreeor fourfriendsof eachsideareinvitedaswitnesses.When
the beerdrinkingstagehasbeenreached,the companysit roundthe
beerpot in a circle,andtheproviderof thefea&takesthe longhollow
beer-sucker,putstheendprovidedwith a strainerin the pot, takesa
fewsucks,andthenhandsit acrossto the otherpartywith theinvita-
tion to drink if he agreesto a matrimonialalliancebetweenthe two
familiestakingplace. If the secondparty desiresat the lastmoment
to withdrawhedeclinesto drink,but oncehavingacceptedtheinvita-
tion and comp~etedthe contractby drinking,it is as irrevocableas a
contractcanbe. The childrenthuspledgedto marrymaybesoyoung
that the marriagecannot take placefor years,or the girl maybe a
child, while the othermaybe a man alreadymarried. The girl so
pledgedin this wayis knownin Eiomeparts,as in Asembo,as " nyar
oseke,"" the girl of thebeersucker,"andthe Luo haveno &tronger
matrimonialcontract. :uti 'is hedgedabout with potentpenalties,
m~y magical,in caseof anybreachof the contractby eitherof the
partiespledged. But eventhis mostbindingof all bindingcontracts
is not invariablykept. Occasionallya girl will not submitto the fate
markedout for her, and if shecan find a manbraveenoughto join
his fortunewith hers,theyundergoa ceremony,the essentialfeature
of which is the drinkingof " medicine" called" manyasi." This
is supposdto renderharm~essthe evils whichwouldotherwisebefall
them.
Womenareby nomeanssohelplesswhenboundtotheirhusbands
as manyareinclinedto believe. In 80mewaY8wivesarein a stronger
positionthan are womenin lands ""heremagic is not believedin.
Luo womenhavemanyweaponsin theirarmoury,by whichtheycan
bringtheirhusbandsinto subjection,or perhapf:lI oughtto say,some·-
thing like subjection. I cannotfind that theseweaponsareresorted
to frivolously. A womanhas to be 'hardpushedto bring theminto
play. Oneof whichweheara gooddeaJ.is a cursedebarringcohabita-
tion. It is verysimp~ein operation. Strikingherthighwith heropen
palm,thewifevowsneverto cohabitagain. The strikingof thethigh
ill essential. Oncethis is donedirepenalties,sicknessof himselfand
children,will result if the husbandattemptsto forceconsent. The
fat is nowtruly in thefire,andthehusbandhastocometo termswith
his wife. Whenhe hassucceededin mollifyingher" manyasi,"the
medicinealreadymentioned,is drunk to break the curse. At this
stageof socialdevelopmenta beliefin magicdoese.ervetheneedsof
womenin certaincircumstances. Shehaspowersin connectionwith
agriculturewhichcanbedevastating.,For instance,duringhermenses
no womanmustsowseed. In thefamilyof a polygamistlesserwives
darenot approachthe" mikayi ., or chiefwifeto &harein the labour
at this time. Suchcontactwith the seedwouldprejudicethecrop.
Similarly,duringthis timeshemustbe carefulwhereshewalks.She
can.ruina cropby walkingthroughit. But, of course,in this case,
&hewouldsufferwith theothermembersof the family.
From early childhoodthe girl is broughtup as an agricultural
labourer. Therewasno classof womendivorcedfromthesoil. The
onlyclasswhoselaboursin agriculturewerelightenedwerethewomen
who belongedto the diviningcult of ••SEWE." Sewei&the spirit
of divinationandis supposedto havedescendedon thosewho have
beendeliriousin illness. Thedeliriumis thesignof pOf:lSession.The
devoteesof the cult aremainlywomen,andtheyarea fairly common
sightas they go abouttheir avocation. They areskilledbeggarsas
well as diviners. With their bodiesfestoonedwith stringsof bead&,
shellE!,bells and otherbarbaricornaments,they paBsfrom kraal to.
kraal,andstandingwith their bodiesleaningforwardsupportedby a
handrestingon a shortstick they &ingsongsof the countryaideand
andarerewardedby presentsof smallbasketsof grain. In this way
womenwho havebeenill are enabledto helpto replenishthe grain
stores,which haveprobablyrun low during the iLlness.
Graduallya changeis comingoverthe life of thewomen,due to
whiteinfluence. Ploughingby themenwith teamsof oxen,is setting
womenfree for other tasks. This movementis by no meanswide-
spread,but it hasbegun,andits effecton the womenhasbeengreat.
Even if the husbandhas no team and ploughhimself,manywives
do notrestcontentuntil thehusbandhashiredaploughownertocome
alongand ploughup the land. It is not unusualfor ploughsto be
taken15mi,lesfor this purp0Ele.Again, the useof handmillsof the
••Colonist" type,is easingwomenof muchlabourat thegrindstones.
Thesearemuchmorecommonthanplough&,probablytherearetwenty
mills for everyploughin use. This is partly accountedfor by the
fact that themills areturnedby handpower,not by oxen.. At this
Illbourgirlsandwomentaketheir share,but wherea.rtyouwouldnever
seea man down on his kneesat the grindstone,you do seethem
turning a mill. New activitiesare employingthe time of many
women,and thosewho havelearnedto knit or makepalmmatE!in
recentyearsarerapidlyincreasingin numbers.
CHILD LABOUR:
Generallyspeaking,from early childhood,all are requiredto
make somecontributionto the activitiesof the home. Girls for
thefields,andbOYE!for herding,is thebroaddivisionof Jabour,though
the boys also lend a hand in the fields, and, very occasionally,8
girl or woman may be seen herding. With the openingup of
avenuesof wage-earningto the boyson coffeeandteaestates,andin
otherformsof employment,he malechildis beingmadeby impecuni-
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oue parentsto makebis contributionto tbe familyhut tax. The
~ unrulyelements,againspea.kingenerally,arethe&eladswheJl
they returnto the Reserves,thoughsomeof themcomabackmuch
benefittedin everyway 80 far 8S one can tell.
PaOVISIoN FOR THE AGED:
There,is nothingin the social life of the Luo in the way of
organizedold agerelief. The agedlook to the youngermember9of
the family to supportthem. In days goneby when there was no
Hut andPoll Tax, andwhenall theclothingneededwasa goatskin,all
that the·youngermembershadto providewasfoodandshelter,with
an occaffionalfee to the medicineman, in the caseof illness. Even
funerals,whenthe ageddied,weresimplerthannow. If the parents
outlivedtheir offspringtherewas alwaysthe widercircleof the sub·
clan or clan to appealto. And outsidethe clan werethe relations-
in-law, upon whommany more claim9aremadethan is customary
with us.
But, now,thewholeproblemof the supportof the agedis vastly
moredifficult,and this in spiteof the fact that healthmeasuresare
beginningto increasethe chartceE/of the youngerelementssurviving
to adultlife. As againstthis canbe offsetthe fact that manyof the
youngermembersof a family leavethe Reservesand remainaway
for years,and indeed&Omeneverare heardof again. Also, thereis
morethan a tendencyfor theyoungergenerationto go its ownway,
and commititselfto a morecivilizedmodeof life. Thereis adefinite
cleavagebetweenthe lives of the youngerandthe Qldergenerations.
This is accompaniedby weakeningties of commonintereEitand filial
duty.
Under our regime,andparticularlyunderour systemof hut tax,
we havedrivena wedgeinto the solidarityof family life whichhas
givena grievousblow to the foundationsuponwhichcommunitylife
reEits. The old arefelt to bea burdenas neverbeforein thehistory
of the Luo. It is inevitablethat more and more burdensshould
beplacedupontheyoungerelementsin tribal life, but we haveadded
to themwith, in manycases,a certainelementof ruthlessnesE/which
is very keenly felt and resented. I quoteone instanceof what I
mean. An oldcouplein theReserveswithtwosons,oneane'er-do-well
a worthlessfellow,a jailbird. The othersonjust risingPoll Tax age.
The old couplelivedin a rathertumble-downhut, and wereknown
ashavingnoresources,no cattJe,&heepor goats. A fewfowlsformed
their "wealth." The old father, while by no meansdecrepit,was
long sincepast the stagewhenhe could cultivateextensivelyor go
out wage-earning.The old mother had indifferenthealth, and at
timeE/could hardly drag herselfbackfrom the wen with the pot of
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water. Theyoung!lOncouldnotfindemploymentandwaswander-
ingaboutryingto,sorapetogeth~l'themoneyforhispolltax. Upon
thefathercamethedemandfortluttax. Hebadnomoneyandcould
not pay. Nextyearanotherdemandwasmade,this timefor the
currentyearandfor thatof thepreviousyear. Agaiilhecouldnot
pay. Thethirdyearhewasdunnedforthreehut,taxes,andashewas
unableto payhis hut wasconfiscatedto Government,thedoorwas
sealedup,andhisagedwifedriventOEleekshelteramongneighbours.
Homeless,the oldmanmadea franticeffortamongat'hisrelatioq.8,whowerealr adyliabletopaytheirowndues,andbydin~of,much
fJUpplicationmanagedto getenoughtosatilltythe,ta,cforthefirSt,of
thethreeyears,whereuponhishut wasunsealed.l!I it wry',wonder
thattheyoungergenerationregardtheagedasa.liabilityasp.ever
before? Demandsfor hut tax uponthepenudou£,agedis one,,'of
the greatestsolventsof filial affectionin theRe~erve8"to':day,for
theburdenfallslargelyontheyoung. '
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